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Lucy Begins to Get Well

- UKAD THIS FIRST
Julia CJrnnt Rccnuccl fntfd not to

marry Dnn Carson. Tlic Orst time
they were encaged he' jilted her. niid
then after alio had taken htm back,
Lucy, Julia's yonnuer ulster, but n
bad accident jtmt .1 few das before
the Meildlnu. There were other iea-- .
sons thnt should have prevented the
marrhiRe, the fact that Julia had
hot oluhod her fecliiiK' sufficiently
arid that she discovered after she had
glrcn her promise a second time to
Dan that all her loe had been slven
otct to John Xorvlllc, the bead sur-

geon nt the hospital where after her
first disappointment Julia bad gone
to study mi ruing.

NOW OO ON WITH THE STOItY

hours that followed were filled
T;iR

nnmiUli for Julia. Lucy bad
h'ttcl a bad concussion, und binin level
developed. She babbled constantly of
Dan. Sometimes she would speak quite
rationally nnd plainly nnd Julia s

cheeks would burn ns she felt the cjes
of the old doctor upon her anil knew
that Lucy's meaning could not be mis-

understood. In those dns Julia was
gratcfiil 'that there was no one else to
hear. 'She slept on n cot at the foot
of'Lucj's bed and waited on her night
and day. .

Tho'u there came a da when Luo
woke up and there was no longer that
wild hunted look in her ejes. The
wound on her head had faded to n brief
scar, and she was very weak and white,
but the fever had gone and she knew

She put her thin little hand up to
her head and nsked. vvonderingly.

"Have T been 111?"
'Very ill, dear," Julia said tenderly,

bending over her. "Hut you're going
to get well now."

Lucy wns trving to remember.
"What happened ?" she snid finally.

r"Y6u fell, don't you remember.'
'.'"Oh, yes, I vvni hanging pictures.

HoW long have I been slckV"
'I, "About three weeks, but don t talk
now! dear; go to sleep." And Jullii
pulled the covers up tenderly, waited
ampment while the blue-veine- d lids
flattered down wearily nnd then tip-

toed downstairs to tell the family that
Lucv had actually known her.
'ilt was on thbj day of Lucy's fust

rational conversation thnt the old ache
returned to Julia's henrt. Up to that
tipie she had been too busy giving her-

self, tiring herself out In services for
Lucy. Now that Lucy was going to
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get well, she wondered what would hap- -

to the tangle 01 ner
ifo and her sister's. What a farce it

would he again to set a her
and Dan s marriage, now couici
face thing like that now?

That nleht Dun came unstalrfl to see
Lucy. lie carried n long florist's box
in his arms, filled pale pink roses,
nnd Julia nrrahged them in a full vase
and gave Lucy one to hold In her thin
fingers.

Lucy looked, nt Dan with something
of the old childishness gone" from her
e.ves and he looked nt her with n new
understanding in ills. She was so
small, so frail, so sorely In need of pro-
tection. It seemed ns though son'le
ought to look for her, to see thnt
nothing ever happened to her again.
She smiled him weakly and gave him
her other hand. Dan touched his
softly to the white fingers.

Julia stole out of the rodm and into
her own. If only, oh, if only it could
come all right for and If

could take that course she
could be left alone thought wan
wonderful, too wonderful for her ac-
tually believe that could ever
true.

(Tomorrow, Lucy's attitude toward
Inlln., and the result) .
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Exhibit
ON

Thursday and Friday
Nov. 20th & Nov. 21st

- Stratford Hotel
A beautiful collection of

lingerie, negligees : children's
dresses, real laces. Unusual

for Christmas clfts. also

Anniversary
Sale of Hats

Continues for of
the Week

Our sale this year is an
exhibition replete models that

beyond comparison in attractive-
ness of style, and we have

200 Models
of Du'vetyn and Fur Hats,
genuine Hudson Seal, Mole, Nutria
and Squirrel. Actual values $35.

Special Price,
$18.50
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All thrcn belong together, somehow! And these are buch
charming fur hats. too. Some are gay with metallic cloth, plain
or brocaded, used in the top of the crown or as trimming; some
combine velvet with fur and others are entirely of fur. Bui all
are small and very smart and altogether becoming, for fur is a
complement to any complexion 1

But because the hats arc small do not think that they are
all nlike, oh nol Shapes vary in quite a largo assortment and
many kinds and shades of fur are used. Prices begin at $5.76.

A Saturday there will be a
sale of fashionable mid-Wint- er hats at special
prices.

(Mnrlctt)

Wanamaker Coats for Women,
$35 to $95

The Wanamaker standard is full value for every dollar expended
and these coats are excellent examples.

Materials are the best obtainable.
Fur trimmings are of the choicest skins, carefully matched and

joined.
Tailoring is irreproachable, with a nicety of finish that women

appreciate.
Every coat between these two prices is lined throughout with

durable, attractive silk, and that is a point worth noting!

All Sizes
are here from the coat for the young girl who wears a small 14 to
coats for large women who wear size 53 and the styles vary accord-
ingly.

All the warm, good-lookin- g materials of the season are repre-
sented, such as Bolivia, silvertone, broadcloth, velour, etc.

There arc many well tailored plain coats as well as coats trimmed
with squirrel, racoon, nutria, skunk opossum, etc.

The Coats of the Season
Camel's Hair Polo Coats, $59.50 to $97.50

Both the short and long polo coats are sports-lik- e and attractive
as well as very warm. There are lengths from 36 inches to 48. Some
of the coats are partly lined and others are fully lined.

It is for vou to choose whether your coat be plain or trimmed
with fur, for there are both.

(Market)

Umbrellas for the
Kiddies

Sturdy littlo umbrellas at $2
have cotton covers over paragon
frames and short crook handles
or wrist cords.

For Women
Good-lookin- g umbrellas have

union taffeta
covers. Plain or carved mission
handles are tipped with bakelite
and have bakelite rings or sjlk
cords. $5. (Central)
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Priced
Dresses

Between $15 and $30 there is a
wide assortment of styles m well-ma- de

dresses of good materials.
They ard not cheap dresses in any
respect, as the materials, styles
and workmanship testify.

Included are attractive frock3
of wool jersey, tricotine, serge,
satin. Georgette, etc.

RTM

at $5
Long; trailing vines of dripping

flowers arebloom or
embroidered in white on full ki-

monos of "Japanese cfepe in

pink, lavender, Hght; blue, roBe pr

,

Making one think of Christmas,
if one likes to give beautiful gifts,
there are more elaborate kimonos
of the same crepe, hahdsomely
embroidered in color. $7.50.

are combined in these, corduroy
rofees at $8.75.

They are lovely Hghf blue,, rose,
pink, Copenhagen", 'lavender and
purple: made with pocketaj and
long, tie belts. . ..

(Central) ' '
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a dozens a man can

figures and colors in silks the large, open-en- d

like. Many
begin

(Gnllery, Market)

Warmly
Snowy sacqiies, thick white sweaters

are on baby's side against Jack Prost,
and they are worthy allies!

Pretty sacquesf, with
pink or blue, are in infant' sizes at $2
to ?3.

Warm, ' knitted sweaters are
all white or with pink or blue in
sizes for infants to children of 5 years.
$3 to $4.75.

with feet pre for
infants and children up to 1 year,
Sizes up to 3 without are

'
Cunninir, warm caps, knitted or cro-

cheted, are 75c to $2.75.
(Central)

of Women's

Inexpensively

Hand-Embroider- ed

Are

Suits of Warm
at $38.50 to $59.50

Velour, sllvorlone and various
mixtures are in attractive and
becoming of the season.
The jackets are fully with
pretty and the suits are all

tailored.' Some of them are
trimmed with fur.

(Market)

and

If supplies are low a woman
will be interested in these.

Half-line- n cream bleached
crash, 17 inches wide, 30c a yard.

Linen-finishe- d crash with blue
borders, 1C" wide, 19c a

crash, or with
colored borders, 17 inches wide,
,40c, 45c and 50c a

AlWinen'
tea and glass toweling, 17 inches
wide, 50c and 60c a
- Linen-finishe- d glass towels, 30c

"'
Half-line- n crash towels, 35c

AlVlinen crash towels, 60c each.
Half-line- n roller towels, 76c

each. "
All of these towels are

and ready for
, g, (Chestnut)

atSpecial
In we would Imye to pay as much as we

are seUtoff these for. ,

Rubber otak: 6x18 inches, 10c each.
' matting in 9x1 1, feet,

$3.75. ,.",, i
WUrow grass 9x12 feet, $11.50. .

Fiber 9x12 feet, $12.50
Inlaid' linoleum in good patterns, a square

'

(Chestnut)
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Many Who Find They Need a New
Overcoat .Coming Straight to '

Gallery Store for Men
There is a high standard set for our men's clothing. Every garment must be

absolutely pure wool and well tailored.
The quality of the clothing is not surpassed and seldom equaled we know by

The About at $30 to $45
both as to quality and price. They are fine, thick materials in an variety of
patterns, among them some of the plaid-bac- k materials that are so desirable.

, ulsters and ulsterettes have convertible collars and slash pocket3
and the trim fit that men like.

Suits
The fine stock of suits in cassimeres and with double or single breasted,

one or two button coats, are $32.50 to $37.50.

Choosing Is Still Good in the Reduced Suits at $27.75

The Coats for Young Men
that been in great demand have just arrived and are priced at $35. They are

and have convertible collars, belts all around and slash pockets.
(Gallery, Mnrket)

12,000 Splendid Neckties for Men
They the best seen their price.
With such large stock there are of patterns and colors from which choose.
Stripes, plain and silk mixtures are in four-in-ha- nd shape

that most men have lined neckbands, which, give greater durability.
It's time to choosing for too!

The Ones Laugh Jack Frost Men?s FWmtqr
When Clad Wool

little trimmed

closely
trimmed

$2.25.
years, feet,

$3.25.

Word Dresses
Suits

Japanese Kimonos

conventional

Copenhagen.

Loveliness anGomfort

Drawer-leggin- s

and
Materials

the
shades

lined
silks

well

Kitchen Towels
Toweling

inches

All-line-
n plain

yard.

yard.

hemmed use.

FloorsCoverings Prices
ntttca!,

triads,
Japanese rugs woven patterns,!

rugs,
rugs, 8.3x,T9,fifeet, $11.50;

$1.50

Men
Are the

comparison.

Overcoats Are Worth Boasting
interesting

Double-breaste- d

Splendid
cheviotd,

Leatherette
have water-

proof

50c

Christmas,

Little Gloves
at Old Prices

A man will find most anything he wants from a
waim, fleeced fabric glove to a dresa glove or
driving gauntlet.

And the prices speak for
themselves

Warm, fleeced gray fabric gloves, special,
50c a pair.

Heavier quality fleeced fabric gloves in gray,
khaki and black, 75c a pair. Other qualities are
$1 and $1.25.

Duplex chamois-lisl- e gloves in gray, buck and
chamois are $1.50 to $2 a pair.

Oxford gray or khaki color wool cloth gloves
with embroidered backs, $1.50 and $1.75 a pair.

Gfay suede gloves, outseam sewn, are $2.50
a pair.

Tan capeskin gloves are $2.50 and $2.75;
dark brown capeskins are $3.

Warmly lined gray suede gloves are $2.25
to $5.

"

One-clas- p capeskin gloves with seamless knit
wool linings, $3.50 a pair; strap-wri- st in the same
style, $4 a pair.

Black strap-wri- st leather driving gloves,
lined with lamb's wool, $5.50 a pair.

Warmly lined black leather gauntlets are
$3 'to $7.50.

C!illery, Market)

Men's Good Linen Handkerchiefs
Plain white linen handkerchiefs are 35c.
In large sizes they are 55c.
Tape-border- initial handkerchiefs, all white,

and of fine quality, are 75c each.
(Central)

Ail-Aroun- d, Good, Sturdy
Shoes Boys

For Business, Hikes and
Wear

Special, Pair
welted

Heavy

toughest They fasten
straps

Felt Slippers,

you'd

good

Market)

All-wo- ol Mackinaw for Boys of to 18
Unusual $13.50

Boys prelcr other overcoats; especially
whilo allowing are

unusually of material, weight)
convertible collars, pockets fasten in around

They good brown

Needfuls for the Boy
Warm Sweaters part-wo- ol sweaters oxford

mixtures. 34.

Warm Sleeping Garments: flannel $1.10.
Pajamas $1.65.

percale neckbands or collars m 14 $1.60.
chambray school shirts collars are $1.25.

Girls' Frocks
Gingham proves versatile

and it can be in
frocks of plaids, stripes or

colors. Smocking, hand
pretty collars and such

individual touches give distinction
for girls of 6 to 14

years. $2.75, $3 $6.50.
White regulations of

have collar and of cadet
blue. These especially
for Christmas gifts. Sizes 12
16 years. $5.50.

Silk Frocks, $18, $19.50
$29.50 "

Lovely colors themselves
in frocks

Georgette crepe combined with

Soft, lustrous taffeta '
Frocks of Georgette embroid-

ered with silk.
Velveteen frocks graceful

the colors are deep and rich,
burgundy, brown, gnen, navy
and black. 8 to 19 years,

ft) '$37.50.

for Men and
School,

Dress

$6.40 a
Black leather blucher shoes with round or

medium toes unusually heavy soles.

Small Men's and Big Boys' Shoes
at $5.50 to $6.90 a Pair

are of black and tan leathers in sizes 1 to 6. There
are various

Shoes for Boys
Typical storm shoes that boys like to

throughout Winter are of black or tan
leathers the kind. with

and buckles. Sizes 10 to 13 Yz are $4.75 a
pair; sizes 1 to 5 are $5.90.

Small Boys' Shoes
are of black leather on wide-to-e fahapes. Sizes 10
to 13Vi are $4 a pair.

$1 a Pair
Gray felt, trimmed with red, are in all sise3

for men boys. They are warm and comfort-
able.

Men's Good Soft Hats, $3
Better hats than expect find at this

Grays, browns and greens in season's
styles.

(Gallery,
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theae to many Winter they are nice for school, for,
plenty of freedom, they very warm.

And these arc warm (made which is a very heavy
with their big and belts that snugly the waist.

are in gray and plaids.

at $5: coat with roll collars arc in navy, brown,
and heather Sizes 24 to

domet nightshirts are
the same material are

Good Shirts: striped with sizes 12V2 to are
Sturdy blue with

(Gallery, Market)
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Silk- - Cover edWool Comfortables
$15 to $20

About Mill Prices)
Delightfully warm and pretty comfortables are these out

of the usual, and what lovely gifts they would make! All of
them haye flowered centers and there is a wide assortment of
colorings, such as blue, old rose, pinkr Copenhagen, etc.

At $15 they have flowered satin centers with borders and
backs of a good-lookin- g material.

At $16.50, the centers arc of brocaded and
the borders are of satin, while the backing is of

At $18,.50, the comfortables have silk centers, satin bor-
ders and sateen backs.

At $20, there are treasui-e-s of softness, warmth and silki-nes- s,

for the comfortables are covered entirely with silk the
flowered centers, the borders nnd the backs.

The filling is not entirely all wool as there is a slight per-
centage of cotton carded in with it.

(Central)
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